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Lies become your friend
You tell all your secrets too
Your bruises are invisible
Like they're never really there

So you call on me
As he strikes you down
You look to me
As he brings you to your knees

And this is where the fallen lay
You have shown me another way

So I'm calling out to you
So I'm calling out to you

Do you hear me now [hear me now]
I'm tired of lucid dreams
It barely feels like hanging on
Just hear me out [hear me out]
I really need to beleive
I am worth more than
All this suffering

And now your cries become the silence
No one cares enough to let you in
Cuts become reminders of the pain through all these
Years
So you scream to me as his fist rain down
You should see the beauty in this new person you
found

And this is where the fallen lay
You have shown me another way

I'll protect against
All the negligence
May you never live in fear
Are you finding? are you finding?
That it's comforting
When you're finding
To know that you're not alone
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You're not all alone
You're not alone

So I'm calling out to you
To let you know that you're not alone
And I know how you must feel like you'll be
Lost and never found
So now

Do you hear me now [hear me now]
I'm tired of lucid dreams
It barely feels like hanging on
Just hear me out [hear me out]
I really need to beleive
I am worth more than
All this suffering

Can you hear me please
Hear me, just hear me out
I am worth more than
All this suffering

So I'm calling out to you
So I'm calling out to you
To let you know that you're not alone
To let you know that you're not alone
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